PERSON OF INTEREST INCIDENT NEAR CAMPUS

Western Washington University Police were notified Sunday morning by a female student who reported she was being followed by a man on a bicycle while she was out jogging. She first noticed him as she was passing through Fairhaven. He followed her through Boulevard Park and onto campus. The man on the bicycle stopped and talked to the woman while she called police, telling her he suffered from a self-disclosed brain injury, and providing additional personal information as well. He left the area prior to the officers arriving.

Officers responded and contacted the woman. The man is described as a white male, approximately 5’07” tall and approximately 168 lbs. He has brown hair and hazel eyes.

If you have any information regarding this incident please contact us. Off Campus you can contact police at 9-1-1. On WWU campus you can contact WWU Police at 360-650-3555. For on campus emergencies you can call 360-650-3911.

For safety tip information please view the attached link: http://www.wwu.edu/ps/police/CPTips.shtml

For information on resources related to Title IX please view the attached link: http://www.wwu.edu/eoo/sexualharassmentassault.shtml